
Climate change –

what environmental changes 

can we expect to see 

in Washington?



Recent Reports Affecting the Discussion 



Governor Inslee’s Executive Order



Water supply: Potential summer water shortages due to reduced 

snowpack and timing of precipitation

How a Changing Climate Potentially 

Impacts Various Sectors in Washington

Forests: A rise in forest mortality is also expected due to increasing 

wildfire, insect outbreaks, and diseases

Infrastructure (roads, telecomm, electrical, etc.): Impacts that can 

increase risks to infrastructure include projections for more 

frequent or more severe flooding, extreme heat, extreme 

precipitation, storm surge, salt water intrusion, mudslides, erosion, 

wildfire, and inundation of low-lying areas.                      (From CIG report)

Coastal Flooding: Sea level estimated to rise 6” to +50” by 2100 for 

Puget Sound 

Agriculture: Varying effects from warming temperatures, increasing 

water stress, declining availability of irrigation water, and changing 

pressures from pests, weeds, and pathogens



How will climate change affect our water supply?

• decreases in mountain snowpack

• shifts in stream flow

results in ...

heavier stream flows

in winter and spring

decreased available water 

in the summer 



U.S. Global Change 

Research Project



Additional impacts:

• population has increased in the NW

• snowpack has decreased by 30%

• the NW produces 40% of the hydropower in the U.S.





Water temperatures and salmon



The Carlton Complex fire in 2014 

burned 400 square miles

making it the largest fire in Washington’s history

How will climate change affect our forests?





Effects on Agriculture in Washington

Warming

Changing Precipitation Irrigation Water Supply

Increased CO2



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Severe Flooding



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Extreme Heat



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Severe Storms



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Saltwater Intrusion



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Mudslides and Erosion 



Effects on Infrastructure in Washington

Inundation of Low-lying Areas



Sea Level Rise 

& Coastal Flooding



Sea Level Rise, nationwide



How will 

climate change

affect the 

Salish Sea?





Ocean Acidification





By the end of this century the surface waters 

of the ocean could be nearly 150% more acidic,

resulting in a pH that the oceans haven’t experienced

for more than 20 million years.



pH of Water in Puget Sound

Readings taken by UW researchers at the dock in Friday Harbor:

• CO2 is 650 ppm vs. atmospheric CO2 of 400ppm

• pH is 7.8

• worldwide average was 8.2; now has dropped to 8.1

• most water in the Sound is 

from the Califorinia 

Undercurrent, a subsurface 

current that originates below a 

productive fishing area off the 

coast of Mexico and brings 

water that is high in nutrients 

and CO2, but low in oxygen 

and pH, north along the coast.



Warming Ocean Temperatures



Harmful Algal Blooms



Warming Ocean 

Temperatures



Suppose you are commuting to work in your car.  

What are you likely to encounter?  
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No traffic;

great tunes

Some traffic;

blah tunes

Lots of traffic;

test of EBS or

NPR pledge 

week

Run over by

a drunk driver

• air bags

• seat belts

• crumple zones

• insurance

• DUI laws

• Mothers Against

Drunk Driving

REAL investment!


